Cloning and partial characterization of the putative rifamycin biosynthetic gene cluster from the actinomycete Amycolatopsis mediterranei DSM 46095.
The actinomycete Amycolatopsis mediterranei produces the commercially and medically important polyketide antibiotic rifamycin, which is widely used against mycobacterial infections. The rifamycin biosynthetic (rif) gene cluster has been isolated, cloned and characterized from A. mediterranei S699 and A. mediterranei LBGA 3136. However, there are several other strains of A. mediterranei which also produce rifamycins. In order to detect the variability in the rif gene cluster among these strains, several strains were screened by PCR amplification using oligonucleotide primers based on the published DNA sequence of the rif gene cluster and by using dEBS II (second component of deoxy-erythronolide biosynthase gene) as a gene probe. Out of eight strains of A. mediterranei selected for the study, seven of them showed the expected amplification of the DNA fragments whereas the amplified DNA pattern was different in strain A. mediterranei DSM 46095. This strain also showed striking differences in the banding pattern obtained after hybridization of its genomic DNA against the dEBS II probe. Initial cloning and characterization of the 4-kb DNA fragment from the strain DSM 46095, representing a part of the putative rifamycin biosynthetic cluster, revealed nearly 10% and 8% differences in the DNA and amino acid sequence, respectively, as compared to that of A. mediterranei S699 and A. mediterranei LBGA 3136. The entire rif gene cluster was later cloned on two cosmids from A. mediterranei DSM 46095. Based on the partial sequence analysis of the cluster and sequence comparison with the published sequence, it was deduced that among eight strains of A. mediterranei, only A. mediterranei DSM 46095 carries a novel rifamycin biosynthetic gene cluster.